Ct.amps Roi:tt ~les
74-36 to Set Record;
AH-Star "7" Named
By U.&L&UBY
bf Tbe Coarler•J•anaal ,..,._ • ~
Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 29.- We.stud Teacbt::w. • .
w ooed by Dame Fortune ln thr Jeap Jl!&r 1m.
l ady toniaht, the rare twenty-ntnlb day of Fr•M"U~...-.

maJ)tel piece re9ta for the f lllb conseqith~ )"!tar 1.QC...n,c~.ga:::,·
colle~te AthletJt: Confettnce chaml>~ ~
In the concludi~ contest ol the eJr,.-ent.h a:n.mal
ia the Watern l)'lllllUi um, the Hilltoppen o u . ~ a ~ MY
(C..lla. .
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wish to be
lt'IUUDameh°•
, not Lad7 Luck. wbo tripped
th them to the altar. 'rile:, wire
te to have IIICh' a capableu Ed Diddle. IUCh mo4eF" .

ck)- and "" don't

d oomplet. facllltla for ,nt-,
tion and practice_ IUCh ~
developed phymques, and 's uch
wholehearted foUowtna o1 tam.
ith such a c:omb.lnation of facn 1n their favor they c:ould not
. One wonders that they ever

t.

Beat lll.-elaea4 7'-11.
To earn the!r fifth ltral~t
1>Jace.ment In the final round. the
~llltoppen amuhed three tourna•
ment recordl and eUminateJJ
Morehead b:, 7' to S8 U\11 afternoon. and the Maroons 1n ad•
wmcln1 to the cloam, nmnlnc f <rt
their aecond t l me In h ~
bumped Berea by 41 to se. On
their other trip, In 1932, the l&D1AI
1entlemen who eliminated thelft
ionllht spoiled their tit~ hopa by
3$ to 2'7. Both teams dJWw fir,t
round byel for 1h11 ,ur'I TIC,.
and 1n the aecond round the ho,b
won from Murn1 by 55 to rt.
Tile J\l&mond bo11 beat Trana,l•
VflDl• b7 42 to 33.
Capt. Brad Mutchler ot West1
ern
wu presented the c~pl09•
ship trophy by Dr. Cherry. Ca'Qt.
Woodrow Hinkle and Coach Jl(,nlt
Hankin t'feelved tbe l'\IDQtl'•ui,
ay,ard for Ea1tern.
.,;
All•Tolll'MJ TeUL
Eleven ·coaches of teama=e
t umament ch o • e the fo wlna

yers OI\ the annual au-

I
~ nt team1:
of MuraJI 1Ulllrle
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~!:""; Matebler ... a.-,.

outer.,,..,.

ra: Coeper of •~~;

1a1r o, Berea;

